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CUAU{i'L\N JIBSON: l.vc<LJ l.t Y s [);,1f;')t time to start:. C()(IDie, 811J gCllt'!.emen-

Our pullLLc hearing ~"iLl come to order. I think f-Lrst we ShOl11d intrc)dllCe 

the Commissioners \"ho are sE~atcd at the table and \v'ho <tt:c presiding ttL 

!:h1s lu:::aring. 

We'll start down at the end with the Wyoming group. George 

Christopulos, tile State Engineer: tilen representing the Upper 11asin of 

\.vyoming, from EVi:Ulston, J. lv. (hIes) Hyers; John TeLehert, \v'ho 18 

representing tile IJincoln County basin in tIle absence of Reed Dayton, 

is not here_; and Cle,lll Lord, OUT Interstn.t.e Stre"HTIS Commissioner from 

\IJyoming
j 

\..;ti.l1 be siLting in for John. 

Going to t~le GLatl grollp: \10. have Paul Holmgren, representirlg 

the Lower Bas:Ln in Utah; Dan Lawrence, the Director of tile Divis-ion of 

Ivatcr Resourcf:s, \vho spenxheads the Utah delegation. We're happy to sec 

Dan back with us. As most of you know, he has been recuperating from 

Open Heart Surgery. He looks Jus t: as good ELS he did the las t t::ime hTe 

'.vere in meeting; so I guess he J s coming along finc~ hie do not have the 

delegate from the Upper Basin of Utah, Rich County - Gordon Peart -

NR. LAlvRENCE: Dee (I-Jansen), why don! t: you come up and s1 t .for him'? 

CHAl1U-L,'\J\i JIBSON: From Idaho: He have Cl:l.ff Skinner, \·;r110 represents 

the Upper Basin of IdalIa. Cliff is from Dingle. He!s presentl_y serving 

as vice-chairman of the: CommissJon. hIe have Dan H.oberts, \vho reptcsc.nts 

the 1,00ver. [)asJn .1n Idaho; and \ve have Don Ci.lbert, PrE_~sidcnt of the Last 

ChtlnCe CctnrLL Company, \'.7ho is re.prcscnting the Central segment of the 

River in Idaho. We also have with us in the audience our ex-offici.c) 

lnember from Idaho - Steve Allred, tile Dil"ector of tile [c[aho Water Resources 

D:l.v:lsjon, I,;ho serves Hith the Tdaho Commission I\r:ithout vote. 

I,ie helve Conn-ic BOrrO\'lflli'ln, 0111' [a"Llh[7 u ·1 f;eCl-(::C:lry, hThcri ;:.;hcr~, not 

wOl:k.ing for tht' Bent Riv('r Comm-Lss-Lon slH h.;-!s ,I. [c'.\v hours t~o put in for 

Dall, os his S('(" ["C'tdl"Y. \V(' ,dso h,Tve, [rem D:Ill's oCC-]e(', Norm St':Juf'FC'( 



ol~lglncll Negotiatin.g Commi.ssion for some-: 12 year~3 tn the [ornlttlnt"i.on of" 

the present Compact. Nel;v faces have replaced prac.tically all of th(~ old 

group. I wou].d Like to assure you that the Commissi.on 111cmhcrs hllve 1locn, 

over the years, etnd are today, very dedicated r('pr(,S(~l1tnl::i.v('s or their 

part:i.CtlJ.ar segments of the River, and of tIle tllree State Dep;lrtmcnl:s that 

deal with water rCSOll[CCS, 

Public information meetings Here held t"I"lO years ago, in Tc!nho a:)ci 

Utah, at le,:lst - T'm not sure that \;'J(;~ had any .ill \,]yominf?;; but det()l . .i.eci 

discussion took place In those meetings of tlle amendments tllat wer(~ heln~~ 

proposed at tIle tilnc. In the ensuing two years, two (lr three S:lg11ific(lnt 

modt.ftcat:i.onl:; to t.hose proposed amcnclment.s have been suggested., C:lnd an~ 

nOly incorporated in Hilat \I/C. call. the July 17, 1978 Idorld.ng draft or thl::' 

Compact. Public informationcd. meetings have not been repeated because the 

modifications, thr()ugll quite significant, are brief, and tlRve heen Sltlnmar:lzccl 

in the handout that you were given as you C<lll1:C in. Th(?sc chang(;;s s.inee..' 

1976 are illC.ludcd as 8ub-IJaragraphs to the changes tilut were proposecl :In 

November, 1976. Legal notices thnt. included a sllmmary of pr inc"i.p;::lJ changes 

slnc(' 1976 have been published in about 1:1 nE:\vSpapcrs thnt '.1rE' ciJcu.l.nt.ed 

t.hrou ~hout the Basin and, as 1 say, h'C:: did summarizc:: the' pr1.nc:LpaJ changes 

sincc' our 1976 tlearings. In addi.ti.on, n working (lraft copy of ttlC Com!)nct 

has bl'en fonvardecl to each county clf:rk. and he \\1.'18 asked to clisp:ta.:{ thc~sc 

in thC'. county courthouse. for public revi.ev/ and inspection for some \,J(:ek~:; 

prior to the hearing. 

The. Be~l1:- Ri.vot, as you knO\"~ has been ndmin.ist.('cc:d IIOhl [or some 2] 

yearH. SiJ1Ce its sign·lng into the law hy Pres*dent !~iscnhower ·in 195H, 

LInder terms 0:[ tile present Comp~lct. This, tn turn, came ;]I:t(~r mClny yenrs 

of ncgot:itltion, and the nr.;;gotiation centered about t\\rn major areas of 

con£l:i.ct. Most of you are aH.:lre of t.hese. First, the real need of an 

cqllitable divisi.on of natural flow water in the v~lrious stiltes t sections 

of a.ll. three states, in the basin above Bear Lake. And the se.cond major 

area of COIlflict \v~lS an allocat:lon oE storage nl)ove Bear l.nke - agaill in 

all t.:h[(::c~ state.::> - tlldt \.\Iollld not: be junior in pr:lority to t.:he clcc[C'ed 

rif.~hts tlwt thC' Pen·/er Company ho]d in fk:ar Lctk('! ullclc:r the 1)·Letrj.ch DeereC'. 

, , 



Debate \v:ill not: be permi.ttcl_d relati.ve to the. ~:;tat-_ementG at this 

time. 

Now. with this introduction, we will devote tIle rcmaincier of the 

hearing to those statements (,1nc! testimony. And if tl"ICrC are ilIly whos(\ 

l1<lIllCS 1 do not cnl L ~ who ,'lould "1 ik(; to give' test [mon:/, you \·ri L'l he g-ivcl1 

that opportunity after' ""E: hear from the others. 

We are primarily a Utall grollp llcre today; ~ltll()ugh some from Idaho 

are. he.re - Last Chanec Canal Company. Two ycnrs ago \."0 did takE: ;.1 fe.H 

minuc2s for Utah to make ;J statement. I h10uld be happy to c~ntertain that 

toda\, if you ~vould like, Dan~ or should 1'1(; go ahCf-ld with our l:ostiI'lOny at 

this ttme? 

Okay - t.he. fi.l:'st one that J. come to here t.hat desires t~o make a 

statement is Marion Olsen. ;:'1.::1rio11 ts Preside.nt 0 f the Utah Hater Users 

i\ssoc.lation. 

NARION OLSEN 

MR. OLSEN: Ladies and gentl.emell; 11m glad to be here toclay and s:it in 

on the discussion in reference. to the division or the Bcar H .. iveI· Compact.. 

For many years I h.1.ve been vcry interested in the dcv(~loping of the unlH:;c.d, 

unappropl'iatecl Hater of the. Bear IUver - tha.t \\If-ltc:r Lha,t. bypasses the users, 

and (:ncls up, t.mused, in the Grc~Jt: Salt Lake. 

this natural resource - the time has long pas!;cci th,-.)t development ought to 

be m:lde. And 1 feel thn.t E::nough background 'iv-ork hns bCE.:n done, enough 

disCllss'i.ons haVE: be.en held, enough "Lnformation has bec::n brought fort.h -

and! 0 my kno\vledge all parties Lnvolved and interested in the usc of the 

Ivate1 ,,; and t:he m"nc.rship of t.he. gear R:i.ve!:' havc~ b('cn -involved in lTlc('t:Lng~'" 

anll their prahl,cms, tlleir questions, have t)cen aired. And I feel t!lut tile 

prop( sal that 1.s before us nO"!:'l is ,] good one. I think :U: f s very timely 

thilt we nlove [orwar(! ,~ith tile proposed amenrtl11cnts to the existing Compact; 

that: the unused ~"ater be apP(opclated into the vac-Lotts categortcs of 

nppropriaLion that hnvc- hc('n mentioned Ln tllc: propc)scc1 .'lmcndmenLs~ \,rilereby 

dcvc.lopnlC'nL C;lll begin on the Rivc'l'". 



There was one pa.-rt 0 r the proposal, Nr.. Chairman) :i.E I ,1m \v"Lthil1 

the limits of my rights today to c:liscw:os hE:~r(', just bcLeCly. The rc' \I/a~:.; 

a question ra1.sed by our board of directors - and it applies to j)crtai.n:lng 

to the cliv:i.sion to st.or':::lgc under the <::ldditional allmvancc: granted to t.he 

upper Bear River "vc \>/ould not bc.:; permitted to store "i.E the HatCl- lc:vcl 

in Dear Lake. 1das belo'i! 5911 fect. The question arose as to .. "hat t:Lm(~ of 

the year \"dS that cl(~te.rm:Lnation to he made in l)(~ar Lake? It .. vould be 

nCCE"::ssary for us l:o start storing in our reservo-tc commencing maybe. in 

March Hhich is, I vlOuld tlY.i.nk, the 1m.; point as far ~lS Be("1r l.,ake is concerned. 

In other ,.;orels, Beax Lake may reach abov(\ thIs figure in April; CH.- :if it 

doesn't reach it In April or Hay we \vouldn't be allm,:re.cl to store.; yet it 

nlay reach it at that point and ~~e wOlI:ld be denied the privil.ege of storing. 

Would we be al.lowcc! to store, and then to spill j.El the case the 

level of the Bear Lake didn 1 t. reach that point? And Ive ·\;\Tonde.red if there 

Has a date dct.cnn.inatLon on Hhen this requ:i.rement \vould have to be met? 

Cl-IAIR1".1J,N JIBSON: l'Iay T. anS\4er briefly? He don't have set dates for 

storagE' of the add·i.tional allocation above Bear Lake.\1e c[o have stipulations 

that this storage cannot take place when it would intBrfere with direct 

flow rights in any section of the River, or. ot:her prior t3toragc rights. 

So \,!hat it amounts l:o, essenLially, is th'::lt 'Ln most years .. ve C'::.lIl legally 

store ~rom about October 1 or October 15 - occns:iona].].y we COTltlnlle to 

pull B\:.aT Lake. dOHn until the 15th for sugar beet acreage, (·lncl so forth -

from about October 1 l:o the', 15th, on through the high-\\IiJ.ter p(~r.Lod, nne! 

beyond [,he. high Hater per:1.od until r.;uc.h times as cl:l.rc.ct.·-~flmv r·li.~hts Ln 

any River section cannot be 
qat 

therefore, it wDulci/be tied 

filled because of natural [low there. So, 

directly to the elevation of l1ear Lake. [\ut 

I<,hen you lll(-;nt:i.oned th'-lt the elevation of near Lake m'ight be the. lOHcst 

in MarcIl or April" t~is would 1)0. the case on:ty if they were releasi.n.g 

Ivntcr from the 'Lake fcy'c [,load control purposes; and at. t.h':lt: time you 

WDulclll't need to Horry abollt tIto 59J.1 ~nyway. So, generally speak·l,ng, 

,<!IH.:ll ')9.LJ may c.Ollle Lllto effect:, i.t: \.\Icndd prn\)<Jb."!y be tu t.he [':'1L.I. oj" i.-he 

YC<lr. Ilwt: it mi.ght" rl;;stcict your.' storngc. [[ it Here nenr 59:t.·1. by tile 

t:Lme r:h(: snmv'l1H;.,lt. rUllor:C brtngs t.:he Lake above 59.11, then you ~\lould h(~ 

pennii,tcci to st()t~c. So ·tt Hou.l.d vary in some ycnn·;. 



~'1I<" HANSr':N: hle.Ll~ [know; but isn't it true that i[ Bear Lakp is (It 5911.. 

the chances of Bear Lake filLing a.nd spill:i.ng are almost non-existent in 

one year? 

DR. STAUFFLi;rz: Yes, to fLIl and sp-i:U. The'ir sl:orilgl' isn't subject 1'0 

that spll!. 

~fR. HANSEN: 'their other storage, i.sn't. 

HR. LAh1RENCE: Neither is this. Bear Lake closen I t have to sp:Lll to permit 

storage; it has to be above the 5911 .. 

NR. HANSEN: That's true. But. what Joe's I,vorried about just isn't: going 

to happen. It just can't happen. 14c've. never had a ye.ar t.hat run th[Jt 

much ~vat.er off. 

CHAIR~1AN JIBSON: Hell, as far cIS the spiLl \V.']ter, I Lhink i.n eonn(:c tion 

\vith I,vhat you said, Dec, that if YOll had a series of years that brought: 

the Lake down belmv 5911 .- <,lnu we remember that the 5911· is only 

aboui :3 feet be 1m.,! the Lake e1.ev,gtion in 1977 - i:ul,d if ';vc had a ser:Les 

of y;'ars to bring it dmvn to 5911, you may not have supplies to fi.11 this 

additi.onal \<]ater upstream; and I think that \vo1.lld be quite likely, at 

least in some of your reservoirs. Hecaust:~ when the Lake is dmvn there it 

means that we have deficient rUIIoff in the entire Basin. 

MR. LA~\lRENCE: But if I vi.sualize it right, they store their 36,000 during 

that period in the fall and winter flow; and if the Lake did get up to 

5911 - supposing it was 5910.9~ or something - if it d.i.d get up to 5911, 

i.f they had the other allocation fiLLed they could st,orc in h-Cgh "'elter. 

CIIAIRHAl'i JIBSON: Right. If they had enough to fill the 36,000. 

MH .• Li\\vRENCE: I generally agree \vith Ik:c that itts not very probable. 

l':[R. FHANCTS: Alright, i'h:-. Chairman; w:Lth that testimony on thL~ rc-?cord 

from t:he experts, we WOllld accept that we need llot worry about tllis 

situation occurring - so 1 would l:Lke to present this 'written sLat0-ment 

for the re.conl: 



But a'fter the Commission adopts this, or something very s.lnl.Uar~ 

then of course it has to go to the legislators. I felt it shou],d be on 

the record that each state has given up more than it \.\Irlntecl to - i.:'sscnt .Lnlly 

more, I. think, than ",here'.' '(":!e started from. It has been a good effort. 

think i,t llas been a very statesman'1_ike effort on tIle part or tile !)~rticil)nl1ts; 

and 1 cc:rtLlI1ly hope that 'we a.ll knQ\v \vhflt \vc hl('n' doing as [nr ;l~; otl[ 

citizells were concerned. That we were representing the feeling of the 

people, and that would SIIOW up when we go to the lcg'islatures. 

t-H-L ROi)ERTS: Y\la1.1y, I have a comment I \liQuId like to make. 

11m Daniel H .. oberts. I'm :from the Preston area. And because Ive don't. 

have too many people here today, I'd like you to know, and I'd like it tl) 

I,e a part of the record, that our \,oop]_c were noti,fieci. T personal,J_y tOllk 

our summary that \vas prepared by thc~ Idaho people to he distributed to our 

irrigcltion people and others in Idaho \"ho Here :interested 1n thjs~ and 1: 

pcrsollally went to Malad last Friday and saw to it that those peoj)le 11dC! 

this information; saw that they personally had an invitation to attenc! tllis 

meeting so that they wouldn't come back and say tildt they didn't know 

about it. So I die! that last Friday. And then I did the same thing in 

Franklin county. 

Our peopl.e may be at Montpelier tomorrow; but I wanted it as part 

of th,;; record that everybody xv-as notified. There \,lere t\.\10 publications in 

the 1.)cal paper and then I made sure these personal invj,tations were givpll. 

out; ~o our people were notified and knew that these meetings were !lcitlg 

held. And they \VcrC'. invi.ted to come and givc~ testimony if they cl(:~~>in-~cl. 

CHATRNAN .)1 11SON: Thank you. 

rue HANSEN: Just for clarification purposE.~s - and this may be a sma 1.1 

pO'int - on tile su~nary sheet, paragraph 4, it indicates that a portion 

or tht: original draft that pertained to the. Nigratory Bird Refu:!,e had 

been clropped; and tllat's true. The last sentence in 4a there, bothers 

m(: i'l Little bit; tlnd T'm :;:;ure it "·/C1.sn't intended in tile summary. But 

it &1:,",8, !lEl:LmLnating the rl:servntion in no h'DY restricts further devE.'.1opl1lcnt 

for the l:Ze.fugC'.!! T think that sentencE~ OllEht to be removE',d, because 1 

th:i.nk th':lt has to be in accordance ldith Stilte .lahr; i1lld T don It. \'I<lnt 

,lnyt.-hl.ng !~oJl1g out thnt ,'lould mLsJcad the. opporlull'll..ivs they Il<lv('. Thev 

\ l 



HR. HOLHGREN: That's right. But one. of the problems ,,0. had \1aS the. 

ability to put into operation facilities that would offset the lack 

of water corning out of the Logan River and other areas. And we did 

experience quite a loss of water j,n the :Ln:ltial. phnse of our irrigilt-[on 

that year. And st-ill, tvh(~n the pumps \Vefe started fuLL--hLast 011 HC'-ll

Lake, we did get our water even though it was a little lat:e. 

But Lloyd, I \.]a8 hoping you ~voulcl get here; and I hope you got the 

explanation from these technologists as to 1;"hy they fee] that 5911., if 

it evc't' dropped that 1mv-, that storage above Bear Lake ~<lould probably be 

ineffectual on the elevation of the Lake anytvay. I kno\l1 A.V. Smoot, if 

he were here, he'el be raising this question. But I feel, as Dan 1138 

mentioned, that - actually, it seems a little low for me, just as it 

does/~~r Mr. ·Francis, being on t\\TO different ends of the River - but \\1ith 

the explanation that Norm Stauffer has made, and Dee Hansen, and Dan 

Lawrence, these fellows that have studied the River - I feel that if it 

ever got t.hat 1mv that nobody \\Tould have any aclvanLlge over anyone else. 

Nother Nature \,lOulcl have to solve the problem. 

One other think .[ wanted to ask Dee - and you touched on this Bear 

River Migratory Bi.rd Refuge situation, and possibly the explanation \vas 

good enough; but l:'m SU1~e that we on the Lower Bear are concerned because 

they are our next-·door neighbor; and 1. \vas \vonclering i..f: you \\7oul d exp.L:1:i.n 

how this 120 acre-feet - where it would come from it the Bear River Bi.rd 

Refuge elected to develop it? Now, t:hat is still on the River? That 

wouldn't come out of Utah's all.ocation? 

HR. HANSEN: Let me go back to the intent \vhen \·1e originally negoti.ated 

the 120,000. 

HR. HOU1GREN: You say i.t \;as in there last year? 

HR. HANSEN: Yes. The intent. \.]hen \vc inita.1ly sat dm,m as three states 

and worked that out was that the Bird Refuge presently has a right for 

L,OOO cubic-feet per seconel of direct flow rights. there was soniC question 

rZlisecl f)y tile atller stat.os tllDt tllis isn't a benefiel.al use in tile [till 

amount; <lnd perhaps that's trUQ .. Naybc they can't hcneH.c:l.':111y use a full 

1.,000 cuhic.-fcct per second :if ·i.e \Ver(~ <lvnilnh.1e a1·1 thp time. Thilt 

amounts to ;';OI1H.' 700,000 ncrC'.-fcct. 

- II 



HE .. HAl\JSEN: I dicln't mean to give you an epistle; btlt 1 had to go b,lCk 

and build <l foundati.on. 

CHAIRMAN ,JIBSON: l'here is another fi.gure in connect:lon "Hh 5911 t:hat 

might be of interest to this group. That re!presents useable storage -

556,700 acre-feet - \vhich "is 39% of the total useahle storage, tvhat tve 

call useable storage in the Lake; and \vhat tve call uSf!able storage lS 

that amount above what the pumps ~vere able to reach in the mid-JOs. So) 

we are talking about 39% of the total. amount. 

MR. HOLHGREN: Nr. Chairman, 'tVould that give us 2 years \Vater supply? 

In rough figures? 

CHAIRHAN JIllSON: Idaho, and I suppose Utah, has done considerable study 

on Hhat thts t']ouJ.cJ amount to; and it. tvould give us a supply to t<-lke care 

of any sequence of dry years that tve havE:.'_ experienced in the period 0 f 

record. I believe that was the conclusion, was it not? 

HR. HANSEN. About three years. 

CHAIRHAN JlBSON: Three years, but any sequence. 

NR. HANSEN: If you had three years like' 77 YOll probably couldn' t do that. 

CHAIlli'IAl\l JIBSON: Yes; you cOllIcln' t takE' three of the "orst years Jnd put 

them back-to-back; but any sequence. 

HR. ALLRED: Hith' 77 you could get about 211 years. 

HR. HANSEN: But in history that has never occurred. He have never had 

ttlree years back-ta-back like '77, which we hope we don't. 

CHAIRNAN JIllSON: Okay. \<Ie have tHO then, "ho are undecided -

HR. HUllBARD: I think "'hat I may have said if I had spoken. Paul has covL'rccl. 

MIL HOLMGREN: I didn't mean to T steal your thunder', Lloyd. I thought 

you came in a little late; and ~1r. Francis has -been discussing this 591.1, 

and T. thought T \\'ould tie it in \"i th our s.Ltuation. 

i'm. 1IUI\I\ARD: mi.ght· ,lsk thLs much, by Hny oC inquiry. 

that t.he Compilcl as proposl:d has been Jmverecl to 591t- ,1S .Lrl~ig"-lt-i()i'l 

LeserVl~ ? 

CIL\IR1'lAN JIllSON: No. 

.. IS -



HR. L,LOYD: If you have time, I'11 make (] statement. 

CHAIRMANfTnSON: IVe have plenty of time. 

MR. LLOYD: I wiLL take d couple of minutes, thC:",-I1. 

SHERNAN LLOYD 
------~.~---

Nr. Chairman, and gentlemen of the Commission; 

Hy name is Sherman Lloyd. 

I find myself in rather an unusual circumstance; and I'm here, I 

suppose you might say to represent the envi.ronmental mAtter. r'm an molner 

of property at Bear Lake; and T read the testimony two years ago, nnc! I 

fOl1nd no reference to any concern about preserving tile integrity of the 

·Lake. Ane! it '(vould seen to me, despi.te \v'hat Dan La,\,jrence has SC1icJ about 

the sensitive nature of t.his, that since you are makLng a decision that 

is going to last 20 years, it might be appropriate to maybe consider the 

i.nput of a paragraph \vhich m:i.ght refer to the environment of the Lake. 

I'm not a spe.culatoT· there; I've owned property on the Lak.e, 1 acrc, 

for about 25 years. I Ildve not sold any of the property for a profit, and 

I don't intend to buy or sell for profit. The.re are now some 5,000 people 

in Utah and Idaho, principally along the Hasatch Front of Utah, I'lho cia 

OI"n property on the Lake.. Hany of them are recreational users. I, personaLly 

am not a recreational user, unless you call s\vimming in the Lake and having 

your grandchildren paddle around in the Lake. recreat"ion. I am c.oncerned 

about preserving the environmental integrity of the Lake. 

I ha.ppened to be in the Utah Legislature 22 years ago \olhen Lon Hopkin 

and Laurence Johnson provided tile impetus, on the Utah side at least, for 

tilis Compact. I gave my support at the time, because it was obvi,OllS ttlat 

if UtilI. or allY of the other intermountain states were gOiIlg to h:!.ossom 

1.1ke a ros(~, W(~ hnd to try to open up all of the a-rah-Le land tllUt we could, 

and givE.' supplemental -irrigation to the marginal lands. And 1. hnve a]1days 

been a champ:Lon of multiple use. 
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I should have said that I represent. no one; this is a perRonal ohservation 

that I'm making. I represent no one, and no one has asked me to repr.esent 

them). But when tl1l' Lake goes down to 5911 - or even 5917, the \;ay itL; 

1101;{, or any other arti.ficial drawdmVTl - trees grol;..;r up there, as you lcnol;v~ 

people fann out on the land, I;..;rhich I don't see anything ~vrong about that -

maybe that's all to the good; but the States of Idaho and Utah own that 

relicted land. The problems of our civilization concerning bri.ne and 

pollution of shorelinE~s are trE~mendously aggravated, I don't knmv what 

it does to the ecology of the Lake. 

And so I guess what I I;vould just say, in summary, is that since 

all 9 members of this Compact Commission are irrigators, or represent 

irrigators, th<lt perhaps my suggestion that, while it may not be oper;:ltiv~' 

no\v, si:ill at this time you are making a decision that's going to last 

for 20 years, I think that's a great responsibility that you have. And 

I personally l;.Jould like to see a se,nte.nc.e or a paragraph, at least, relating 

to the increasing importance of the realilites of the definition of 

multiple use. I was hoping that the Department of Inter.ior would make. some 

comm(~nt as to that. The Idaho State Engineer, t~v'O years ago, made some 

comment, at least passing reference, to the environment of Bear Lake? i tsel£. 

I was hoping that perhaps the Department of Interior might offer a. suggestion 

that would be acceptable to you gentlemen that have th"is respons"ibiUty. 

I don't mean to oppose, in any way, this Compact. I know that 

you all have given it very deep and thorough-going consideration; the 

techni.cians in the field made their very constructive input; those of 

you who I have talked ,;ith, I havEO the greatest respect for and the input 

you are making. And again I emphasize that I recognize the neceSSity of 

an arid country sllch as we have in this area, making every possible 

constructive use ()f every drop of water we hav(~. That is really what I 

suggest - that in your deliberations, in your considerations, you consider, 

Lo addition to thE' overriding needs for irrigation, the other good and proper 

usc,:s of the rare <:lmount of l..Jatcr. l.vhich \ve have_ Thank you. 

CHAIRNAN JIllSON: Any qUl'sUons of Nr. Lloyd? 

Is there anyone c,:lse, 1l0l..J, \,,1110 l.~Tould Cal"e ~:o makl' a statl~ment'? 
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NIL FERRY: You knmv, last lLmc, as far as you p(>oplc and the_ [)oard, \vc: 

had a good chance of passing it in the Utah Legislature. In fact, I'm 

sure it would have passed. 

I think it has a good chance of passing tllis time. I encourage 

you to speed it up as much as you could. You knmv, you can pre-file. 

And it was prepared, and xve had public heatings - last time, I 

know. \.Ilyom:i.ng had -a stiffer deadline than T.IJe. had in Utah. Of coursp, 

we go for 60 days. We waul,} hope that we would have ours ready to gC). 

Of course there is the possLbi1.ity of somethi.ng that we haven't thOllgllt 

of that ,",vould have to have an amendment; t.l~wl \vh1.1e ve were still. i.11 session 

tve could make a change if ';,1/0. needed to. I just encourage you to go T.vith 

haste as you have been doing; and \ve TtJould be more than happy to help 

in any \vdY that \..-,e could. 

Thank you. 

CHAIlOV\N JIBSON: Senator, unl.c.ss \.Je ge.t some repurcussi.on that m-Lght eaJ.l 

for amendments, \.Je have tentative ly set December 21 for 8. Commission 

meeting; which T.I/C hope \.Jould be an approval meeting by the Conunission. 

So anytime thereafter we could have this prepared for filing. 

HR. FERRY: L3 that a public mGeting? 

CHAIRMAN JIBSON: Yes. All Commission meetings are public meetings. 

HR. FERRY: I wonder if I might be notified so that I could loG tlw.rc. 

CHAIRHAN JIBSON: You bet. He will. 

MR. FERRY: I would like to come down so that we arc well aware of what 

is going on. Because that's the best time to make changes; before it 

comes into final draft. 

CHAU{HAN JIBSON: Ive have a conflict or t\W \'Ilth tl1<1t date of the 21st; 

bllt we wil.l settle it, and nl(!ct as c~rly as we Cilt1. 

tvlR. LAHRENCE: \Vh;:-lt \'10' re. dlso trying to do, Sennt.or, ·is se.t lip a b(iefillg 

meeting with the Governor before tllat ti_me; beciluse both 11C'. dl1d tllc 

Legislature. havc to concur. Anc11;..-,e thought \vc'd invite you to thnt 

briefing meeting, if we can get llim to set a date wilen he enn meet witll 

us. 

- :'1 -



CHAIH}1AN JIBSON: I might state t.hat under the present Compact, \vhich \·rlJl 

still appJy to water rights of beneficial uSc prior to January 1., 1976, 

that ttlCr(~'S a provision :in the Compact that states - UJlcJer thi.s tYI1C of 

water emergency, i.E Utah users ~lre being cleprivcJ or water becilllsC (If 

adverse uses in Idaho, that a water emergency can be declared after !)llblic 

hearings and notification and so forth, in which we C~ln 'erase' tile State 

line and set up a priori.ty systE~m bet\-leen Utah and Tc\ilho. Nmv, you milY 

say, "Hell, if thi.s is the case, and it didn't. occur in 1.977, \vhen \vould 

it occur?" The fact of the matter is, as Long as there is Hear Lab::: \vater 

in the River, the USE:~r up here ,Ala is pumping, - regardless of his right, 

or anythiIlg else - if his water's there, he's not worried al)OLlt it. Now. 

if \"e reach a point 1;"here Bear Lake cannot satisfy their commitments and 

you are a1.1 on natural flow, this provision in the Compact can be very 

real; and there "tvou.ld be a priority schedule prepared withollt regard to 

State lines. But I've watched it in two fairly-dry years, parti.cularly; 

and in each case, though you did have a delay in 1977 - and I might say 

that all of us so-called 'experts' were fooled in 1977 because we had 

assumed that there would be greater contribution out of Cache Vall.ey, for 

one thing -but by the time we wou].d have been able to set up any kind of 

priority schedule in 1977, tile water that the Power Company was bringing 

down the Lake ttlen took care of your needs. And took care of the needs of 

a lot of these uses that were junior to it, also. 

Frankly, as I foresee it, as long as Bear Lake water is there we 

probably will not have that situation arise, to \vherE~ He have to 8::.'t up 

those priorities. But, I feel that it still is an important provision in 

this series of years \"hen Bear Lake \vater just is not there to satisfy them. 

HR. LAhlRENCE: Nr. Chairman, could I expand on his question just <.I LLttl.c'? 

Apparent:Ly, according to Paul, there "Were some days - I don I t knot,,, 

how many - Hhcn tb(; Lm"c.r Bear River \"dS short. h1lat is the meche-HYLes 

\,fhcn the.y're short or \vater? Do they cal.l on the POI,lcr Comapny to deliver 

more; do tlley go to tile State Engineer and say 'Iley, we're not getting Ollr 

water'; or, ,,,hcr0 do they go, and how could you elimiIlate time-loss lInd 

i.nlp:!.ement a program within a matter of 24 hours or s{)nlotll·ing? Wtlat is tile 

process? 



:[f he tal.ked with Utah Power & Light tllere would have been a lot of help 

coming. But tInder the circumstances it seemed that everyone fel.t that 

someone else 1;"a8 going to clo the job. Hhen T. found out; 'vhen learned 

from Wally that the Logan River, and Blacksmith Fork, and the Littj.c l~car 

were flowing the lowest amount of water in the history since we Ilad heen 

keeping records, 1;vhen I contacted Utah Power & Light they ~"ere not 

cognizant of this fact. 

Historically, over the years, the early spring runoff takes care of 

Cutler Dam pretty much. Utah PQ1;ver eventually comes in about the m:LdcLL.~ 

of Hay or even as late as June and starts filling the River; and I be] .i.eve 

at that time they had - I can f t remember hmv many second-feet, but it lvas 

very low, that they were pumping.- and here we were down here 'starving', 

you might say, for water. And it was just the fact that they - when r 
eommu 1icated ~v:lth the people at Lifton they ~"ere shocked; absolutely shocked; 

and tite man \"as very gracious and told us that he would immediately put 

1,400 seconcl-fe(::t of Hater in the -River, 1;'Jhich'tvas 100 over flood, he 

said, And would cut 100 second-feet loose from Oneida to get that Hater 

dO'tvn. 

We 11, there 'tvas at least a i,veek - and I' TIl sure Hil es, and Lloyd, 

being on the low end of the canal system say it \vas even more than a wee_k -

before the \vater got there. But this was, T think, a communication probl.em. 

And i C I have to blame anyone - and he doesn't \vork for us anymore - but 

I think it's the fact that, even though he was a consciencious fel10H trying 

to do his job, this was something that he didn't know. And I think if we'd 

had our old man that has been there for Yl,ars, I thi.nk he ,;ould have taken 

care of it, and \..;e wouldn't have had this problem. But it \Vas solved; but 

it diet scare us. It made us believers, If~l tell you. 

CIlAIRNAN JUlSON: I don't think it ,wuld happen again because '"0' learned 

by experience; and \ve sm" something hftppen in f 77 that none of us, in our 

lllemory', had <-lctual-Iy sc:c:n on some of t~hesc. r-:_veTs. The Sllpply at Sl1dths 

l"cn:k, for instdllcc, bJ<lS 65 percent or 19JII-. 

had experi.encQd ttl our period of reconl. i\nd alt:hollgb Logan t\.ivc:r h',lS 

just about c.xi-lctly f.'_qual ~\rLt.h fJ!I, l~ha.t spring umof[ dropped (:xLremC'l.y 

fast, ;!Ild it was an unfortunate situation; l)llt 1 don't believe oven toctay, 



ClJATRMJu\J JTBSON: Hell, the Commission cettn:inly planned to keep thLs 

provi.sion in the Compact; and, as I menti.oned, if Bear Lake ever gets 

to the point that they can't put it down there, there's going to he 

some drasti.c regulati.on i.n t.he Lmver Basin. He c;::1n depend on that. 

MR. HUBB-\RD: Those drastic regulations "tvoulcl probably gel Somf.~ drastic 

reactions. 

CHAIRMAN JIllSON: What I hated t.he thoughts of "as ever going up and asking 

a man to shut t:he Ivater off his alfalfa so they could get i.t down to the 

birds at the Refuge. 

HR. HAt\JSEN: He almos t f ac(~d that one yea r, clidn T t I,ve? 

MR. ROBERTS: Idaho had the NationaL Cuard go through Sugar City "hen I 

Ivas jus t a youngs t e r in 19 JL~, to s it on the heaclga tes in Teton Bas in so 

the tvater could go dc)",\\rn to THin Falls, under such a situation. 

SENATOR FERRY: T tvonder if I could ask El question? I notice a repres(:~ntative 

from the Power COmp[U1Y is here. The last time I,ve thought l;<Je had the Compact 

pretty Ivell Horked out, and then i,ve had some disagreements "'ith the Pmyer 

Company. Have they met and gone over this? Are they in agreement with 

the existing changes? 

CHAIRNAN JIllSON: I was hoping they "ould make a statement today; but the.ir 

silence would seem to be approval. 

MR. FORSGREN: We realize there has been compromise. Basically, what I 

think has happened, Senator, is that the Lower Division rights below 

Stelvart Dam, those Pmvcr Company rights, are fully protected. Above, vIe 

ttlink there's been a compromise, and we raise no objection to there 1)ci.ng 

additional storage capacity of 28,000 acre-feet depletion. We feel that 

this was put in ttlere, in my mind, as a compromise. We feel, in our 

judgement, this is going to be it.. The Pmyer Company \Von I t be caL! eel 

upon to give up any more water rights from \vhal lye have. So that there 

is an equitable portion of ttle River. 

HR. LAWRENCE: [ think he means 'yes', Chairnlan. 

(Laughter) 
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